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`xkFVdlrFRd z`,Kqp oiia FOr zFUrl ©¥¤©¥©£¦§¥¤¤
.xEq` FxkUdk`ln FOr zFUrl FxkU §¨¨§¨©£¦§¨¨

ziag il xard Fl xn`W iR lr s` ,zxg ©̀¤¤©©¦¤¨©£¥¥¦¨¦
,mFwnl mFwOn Kqp oii lW.xYn FxkU ¤¥¤¤¦¨§¨§¨ª¨

,Kqp oii dilr `iadl xFngd z` xkFUd©¥¤©£§¨¦¨¤¨¥¤¤
it lr s` ,dilr aWil DxkU .xEq` DxkU§¨¨¨§¨¨¥¥¨¤¨©©¦

:xYn DxkU ,dilr Fpibl iFBd giPdWaoii ¤¦¦©©§¦¨¤¨§¨¨ª¨¥
,miapr iAB lr ltPW KqpzFxYn ode ogici. ¤¤¤¨©©©¥£¨¦§¦¥§¥ª¨

iAb lr ltp .zFxEq` ,zFrTan Eid m`e§¦¨§ª¨£¨©©©¥
ozFpA odA Wi m` ,mixnz iAB lr F` mip`z§¥¦©©¥§¨¦¦¥¨¤§¥

.xEq` ,mrhdUrn`iadW oipFf oA qFziaA ©©¨©£¤§©§¤¦¤¥¦
oii lW ziag dxAYWpe .dpitqA zFxbFxb§§¦§¦¨§¦§©§¨¨¦¤¥

Mishnah Avodah Zarah, chapter 5

(1) If one [an idolater] hired a worker

[an Israelite] to work with him on

nesekh wine, [such as, to transport, or,

transfer the wine, since it is prohibited

from benefiting from any wine

belonging to an idolater] his wages are

prohibited. If he hired him to do other

work [i.e., he says: I will pay you a

perutah for every barrel moved] even

though he says to him: Move that

barrel of nesekh wine from one place

to another, his wages are permitted

[except for the one perutah paid to

move the nesekh barrel. However, if he would say move all the barrels which

included even one barrel of nesekh wine, since he would not get paid until the

barrels are moved, the entire wage is dependent on the barrel of nesekh, and the

entire wage is prohibited]. If one hires a donkey to transport nesekh wine, its fee

is prohibited, but if he hired it to sit [and ride] upon, even though he placed his

jar [of nesekh wine] upon it [since it is inconsequential to the deal], its fee is

permitted.

(2) If nesekh wine fell upon grapes it should be washed [with cold water and then

the grapes are permitted]. But if the grapes were cracked they would be

prohibited. If it fell upon dates, or figs, if there is enough to impart [a pleasant]

flavor to it, it would be prohibited. [But if not, or it imparts a non-pleasant flavor

to it, it is permitted and so] it once happened with Baytos ben Zonin that he

brought dried figs by boat and a barrel of nesekh wine broke and fell upon it and

`xkeyd.p"iia enr zeyrl milretd z`mewnn zeiag jiledl e` ilk l` ilkn ewixedl

:mpii mzqae p"iia minkg eqpwy `ed qpw .xeq` exky mpii mzqa elit`e mewnl.xzen exkyoebke

z`vnpe .zehext d`na zeiag 'w il xard dil xn` m` la` dhexta ziage ziag lk el xn`y

:xeq` exky .mdipia jqp oii ly ziag.xeq` dxky xengd z` xkeydmeyn dil hwp 'ipzn `d

gipdl inp dxky `nzq eilr aekxl xengd z` xkeydc ab lr s`c oireny`l `z` `tiqe .`tiq

xeq` exkye .jqp oii dilr `iadl `xwirn dxky el`k iedc `"cq .dilr eizepefne oii ly epibl

:l"nwa.mgici:mippev mina.oipef oa qeziaa dyrnozep m`e w"de `xqgn ixeqg 'ipzn

lr jqp oii ly ziag dxazype dpitqa `ian didy oipef oa qeziiaa inp dyrne xzen mbtl mrh
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minkgl l`We ,odiAb lr ltpe Kqp¤¤§¨©©©¥¤§¨©©£¨¦
,llMd df .mExiYdeozFpA Fz`pdAW lM §¦¦¤©§¨Ÿ¤©£¨¨§¥

.xEq` ,mrh,mrh ozFpA Fz`pdA oi`W lM ©©¨Ÿ¤¥©£¨¨§¥©©
,xYn:oiqixb iAB lr ltPW ung oFbM ª¨§Ÿ¤¤¨©©©¥§¦¦
boii iCM l`xUi mr xiarn didW ixkp̈§¦¤¨¨©£¦¦¦§¨¥©¥©¦

mFwnl mFwOn,,xOYWOd zwfga did m` ¦¨§¨¦¨¨§¤§©©¦§©¥
.xYn,biltn `EdW FricFd m`mFYWIW icM ª¨¦¦¤©§¦§¥¤¦§

.aFBie mFYQie,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx §¦§§¦©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
:mexizde minkg iptl dyrn `ae odiab.mrh ozepa ez`pda `edy lkly enrha dpdp mc`y

:xeqi`.mrh ozepa ez`pda oi`y lk:xeqi` ly enrha dpdp epi`y.uneg oebkxeqi` ly

oda ltpy drya oigzex oiqixbd eidiy `ede .`ed mbtl mrh ozep xzid ly oiqixb jeza ltpy

cre dlgzn giayn mrh yi md mrh ipzep ipin drax`e seq cre dlgzn mda mbet f`y unegd

seq cre dlgzn mbet mrh yie i`ce xeqi` xeq` dfe mibc ly e` xya ly liyaza oiid oebk seq

ibcd zipepny oebkoebk seqa giayne dlgzn mbet yie .dlgzkl xzen dfe .yaca xyad e` m

yie mrhe gix yacd ea ozep oiid gk eilr mbtiy cr ea ddyiyke ezryl ea mbet `edy oiia yacd

enei oa epi`y ilka relad mrhd e` d`ngd mr xyad oney oebk mbet seqale dlgza giayn

mda eltpy elld oiqixbd m` jkitl wtqn mixeq` mipyd el`e mbtp jk xg`e gaeyn ea qpkpy

oigizxnyk it lr s`e giayne gicwn oiqixba unegdy wtqn oixeq` od ixd oigzex eid `l uneg

:xeq`e .mbet seqale giayn ied ,enrh mbet jk xg`b.xnzynd zwfga did m``ly f"k

iz` `zyd xne`e zzxin b"erdc .lin biltd elit`e xnzynd zwfga ied biltn `edy ericed

:il ifge l`xyi.biltn `edy ericed m`:md zenezq zeiage epnn wgxzne.mezyiy ickm`

:xeq` dnizqd yaize awpd mezqie xefgie ziagd ztebna awp b"erd aewiy ick ddy.mezyigzti

:dgezt epiry oird mezy (ck xacna) enk.xne` b"ayxgztiy ick ddy m` `l` xqe` epi`

he asked the Sages who permitted

them. This is the general rule:

Whatever derives benefit by imparting

flavor is prohibited, but that which

does not derive benefit by imparting

flavor, is permitted. as an example,

[prohibited] vinegar that fell onto [hot]

split beans [causes a non-pleasant

flavor and are thus permitted to be

eaten].

(3) If an idolater was transporting jars of wine from place to place with an Israelite

— if it is under a state of supervision [i.e., even if it is not watched 24/7 but the

watchman may come in at any moment], it is permitted. However, if he informed

him that he would be going away for awhile [and leaves sealed barrels of wine

unguarded, it is prohibited, if there is enough time] so that he can puncture a

hole, patch it up [with plaster], and let it dry. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says:

[It is only prohibited if there is enough time] so that he can open it [i.e, remove

the top], seal it back up and let it dry [but we need not fear lest he will

puncture a hole, which is less time consuming, since the plaster patch will
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be noticable from inside the barrel,

however, where he must patch the hole

with clay, everyone will agree that we

need not fear an unauthorized opening,

since it is very noticable].

(4) If one left his wine on a wagon, or

a boat, and he took a shortcut, entered

the city and took a bath [since the

idolater is unaware of an extended

absence], it is permitted [and we do

not fear lest the idolater moves the

wagon, or boat, to an area where he

need not be concerned with the Jew's return]. But if he informed him that he

would be away for awhile [and leaves sealed barrels of wine unguarded, it is

prohibited, if there is enough time] so that he can puncture a hole, patch it up

[with plaster], and let it dry. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: [It is only

prohibited if there is enough time] so that he can open it [i.e, remove the top],

seal it back up and let it dry. If one left an idolater [unguarded] in a store even

though he goes in and out, it is permitted [and we need not fear lest the idolater

locks the door preventing the Jew from returning and catching him in the act].

But if he informed him that he would be away for awhile [it is prohibited, if there

is enough time] so that he can puncture a hole, patch it up [with plaster], and let

it dry. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: So that he can open it, seal it back up

and let it dry.

(5) If he was eating with him [an idolater] at one table and placed an open jar on

the table and another open jar on the side table and left and went out, that which

:ziagd ztebn lk z`.sebie:zxg` dtebn dyrie.aebizedtebna xeg zaiwpl la` yaize abpize

b"ayxc dilr opax ibiltc `ed ciq ly dtebna `wece .`zln `xkpnc meyn eyyg `l ziag ly

oyil ycg oia xkip epi`e oal ciqdy xkpn `lc meyn awp zgiztl iyiigeecen hih ztebna la`

:b"ayxk dklde aebze sebie dlek dtebnd gztiy ick ddyiy cr oiid xqzn `lc b"ayxl opaxc
.dpitqa e` oexwa epii gipnd:b"erd mr.`ixcptwaxryn `veie df xrya qpkpy dxvw jxca

:ecbpky.ugxe:ugxna.xzen'ipzna opireny`e .rbp `le zzxn .idyc rci `l b"erc oeikc

b"erd zzxn mzd `"d .oii ick xiarn didy b"er `pz i`c .iaa `zlz jpda .opaxe y"xc `zbelt

`pz i`e .zzxn `le irac i`n ciare 'izpitql 'il biltn oexwe dpitqa la` il ifgz` `zyd xaqc

lif` `pixg` `gxe`a `nlc 'aqc zzxn oexwe dpitqa `"d ezepga b"er gipnd ipz `le oexwe dpitq

.irac lk ciare `aal dil cig` xninl `ki`c ezepga b"er gipna la` .il ifge xg` cvn i`we

:b"ayxk dkld edlkae .`kixv .`l `ni`d.iwalecoilke`a zeyiy`e zeqek ea oigipny ilk

gYtIW icMsFBie:aFBzecoFxTa Fpii giPOd §¥¤¦§©§¦§¦©©¦©¥©¨
`FQaFl Klde dpitqpkp ,`ixCpRwa ©§¦¨§¨©§©©§©§¨¦§©

dpicOl,ugxe`EdW FricFd m` .xYn ©§¦¨§¨©ª¨¦¦¤
oAx .aFBie mFYqie mFYWIW icM ,biltn©§¦§¥¤¦§§¦§§¦©¨

icM ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnWsFBie gYtIW ¦§¤©§¦¥¥§¥¤¦§©§¦
`EdW iR lr s` ,zEpga ixkp giPOd .aFBze§¦©©¦©¨§¦©£©©¦¤

qpkpe `vFi,biltn `EdW FricFd m`e .xYn , ¥§¦§¨ª¨§¦¦¤©§¦
oA oFrnW oAx .aFBie mFYqie mFYWIW icM§¥¤¦§§¦§§¦©¨¦§¤
:aFBze sFBie gYtIW icM ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥§¥¤¦§©§¦§¦

dlr dpibl giPde oglXd lr FOr lkF` did̈¨¥¦©©ª§¨§¦¦©¦¦¨©
lr dpiblE ,oglXdiwAlCd,`vie FgiPde , ©ª§¨§¦¨©©ª§§¦§¦¦§¨¨
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,iwAlCd lrX dnE .xEq` ,oglXd lrX dn©¤©©ª§¨¨©¤©©ª§§¦
.xYnFl xn` m`e,dzFWe bfFn iedlrW s` ª¨§¦¨©¡¥¥§¤©¤©

.xEq` iwAlCd.zFxEq` ,zFgEzR zFIag ©ª§§¦¨¨¦§£
,zFnEzq:aFBze sFBie gYtIW icMezWNA §§¥¤¦§©§¦§¦©¤¤

zFIag ,mFlW zrWA xirl dqpkPW miFB¦¤¦§§¨¨¦¦§©¨¨¦
zFnEzq .zFxEq` ,zFgEzRzrWA .zFxYn , §£§ª¨¦§©

i`pR oi`W itl ,zFxYn EN`e EN` ,dngln¦§¨¨¥¨¥ª¨§¦¤¥§©
:KQplfixkp mdl glXW l`xUi lW oipO` §©¥ª¨¦¤¦§¨¥¤¨©¨¤¨§¦

Fl xnFl mixYn ,oxkUA Kqp oii lW ziag̈¦¤¥¤¤¦§¨¨ª¨¦©
,ozEWxl dqpkPXn (m`e) .dinC z` Epl oY¤¨¤¨¤¨§¦¦¤¦§§¨¦§¨

xEq`.`NW cr wqR ,ixkPl Fpii xkFOd ¨©¥¥©¨§¦¨©©¤Ÿ
.oixYn einC ,ccn,wqt `NW cr ccneinC ¨©¨¨ª¨¦¨©©¤Ÿ¨©¨¨

KFzl ccnE KRWOd z` lhp .oixEq£̀¦¨©¤©©§¥¨©§

on `l` iwalecd on melk lhep oiaeqnd on cg` oi`e ogleyd lr oiniyne oilhep epnne oiwyne

:oglyd.dzeye bfen ied el xn` m`e:zeyxd el aigxde li`ed.xeq` iwalecd lry dn s`

:dilek rbpe dizrc `knqc.zegezt zeiag:my egipdy ziaa ze`vnpdmezqie gztiy ick

.aebie:dizek `zkldc b"ayxk `nzqe.zylaytgie mebxz .mizad oixzege oiytgny lig

:ylaef.dinc z` epl oz:zern `l` mdl aiig epi` `ede .epw `l `dc.b"erl epii xkend

.eilka l`xyid ccenyke .l`xyia enk dpew b"era dkiync .mixzen einc ccn `ly cr enr wqt

`l p"iie d`elda b"erd lv` ifef l`xyil dil eede dkiyna b"erd e`pw b"erd zeyxa ilkd `ae

:rbpc cr ied.wqt `ly cr ccn:minc jke jka .oii jke jk .mincd mekq.oixeq` eincb"erc

el daxi `ny dkiyna diipwlc dizrc `knq `l einc wqt `lc oeikc dkiyna `zyd diipw `l

el weqtiy cr miakek caerd e`pw `l oiicry l`xyi zeyxa jqp oii ied dia rbp ik jkld .einc

`xephxan dicaer epax

is on the table is prohibited but that

which is on the side table is permitted.

However, if he said: Pour and drink,

then even that which is on the side

table is prohibited. Open barrels are

prohibited while [unsupervised] closed

barrels [up] until he can puncture a

hole patch it up and let it dry.

(6) If a band of idolater soldiers entered

a city in a time of peace, the open

barrels are prohibited, the sealed ones

are permitted; in war time both are

permitted because they don't have the

time to perform libations.

(7) If an idolater sent to Israelite workers nesekh wine as payment, [instead of

money, since they did not yet take possession of the wine] they are permitted to

say: Give us its value in money, but once they [willingly] accepted it into their

domain, it is prohibited [since they are trading nesekh wine for money]. If one

sells his wine to an idolater, if he set the price before he measures it out [i.e.,

poured it into the vessel of the idolater who then takes possession of it, thus the

idolater owed him the money before the wine became nesekh], its payment is

permitted, but if he measured it out [to him] before he set the price [thus when

the idolater touched the wine, and rendered it prohibited from any benefit as

nesekh, it still belonged to the Israelite, therefore] its payment is prohibited. If

he took the funnel and measured some into the jar of an idolater [which contained
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,l`xUi lW FzigFlv,oii zaMr FA Wi m` §¦¤¦§¨¥¦¤©¤¤©¦
.xEq`,ilM l` ilMn dxrnddxrW z` ¨©§¨¤¦¤¦¤¤¦¤¤¥¨

,FkFzl dxrW z`e .xYn ,ePOn:xeq`goii ¦¤ª¨§¤¥¤¥¨§¨¥
oiiA oii .`EdW lkA xqF`e xEq` KqpminE ¤¤¨§¥§¨¤©¦§©¦©¦

ozFpA ,oiiA minE minA oii .`EdW lkA ,minA§©¦§¨¤©¦§©¦©¦§©¦§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

some nesekh wine] and afterwards

[funneled] into the jar of an Israelite,

if the funnel has a lip that retains a

drop of the [first] wine, then [the

second wine] is prohibited [the reason

being is because of the principle of

neetzuk, which means that an uninterrupted flow is considered a connection, thus

the drops remaining in the funnel were considered as connected with the nesekh

wine in the idolater's jar and is also considered nesekh, which subsequently mixed

and prohibited the second wine]. If one [an Israelite] pours from his vessel into

another vessel [being hand held by an idolater, or, one containing nesekh wine,

in a manner where there is an interrupted flow, such as he flung the wine], the

wine [remaining in the vessel] from which he poured is permitted, while the wine

which he poured [even before it completely landed into the second vessel, as

soon as the first drop of the flow reached the second vessel it] is prohibited [due

the principle of neetzuk].

(8) Nesekh wine is prohibited and it renders prohibited [when mixed] by the

smallest quantity. Wine with wine, and water [used in idol worship] with water,

prohibit by the smallest quantity [in all the aforementioned cases, the Gemara

explains that we are talking about when the nesekh, or prohibited water, is poured

from a wide mouthed vessel, since eventually a large amount will fall (see Tosfot

Yom Tov), it is considered as if already fell, and thus the first drop cannot be

nullified, but if it were poured from a vessel which releases drop by drop, it

:einc.oii zakr ea yi m`akrzny mipbe` .oii zakr .b"er ly oii dlgz ea ccnpy jtyna yi m`

:oith izy e` dthk `vi `ly eit lr oii.xeq`jqp oii zth `idd meyn l`xyic `xng xqznc

:jtynay.ilk l` ilkn dxrndea didy ilkl e` b"erd ciay ilkl ely ilkn dxiry l`xyi

:p"ii.xzen epnn dxrny z`:xzen l`xyi ciay oeilrd ilka x`ypy oiiddxiry z`e

.ekezaribdy dn oky lke b"erd ciay ilkl ribd `ly it lr s` l`xyi ilkn `viy gelwde

shwy oebk ixiin l`xyi ciay ilka x`ypy oiid ixyc oizipzne .xeag wevpc xeq` b"er ly ilkl

`le l`xyi ciay ilkl xaegnd oeilrd wqt b"erd ciay oezgzd ilka gelwd rbpy mcewy itehw

ilkd on oiid jilydy ivetp utpc p"` oezgzd ilkay dnl oeilrd ilkay dn xagiy wevp o`k did

cia xy` ilkay oiid oia xagiy gelwe oelq my did `le miwxfnd on oikilyny jxck oeilrd

.xeq` l`xyi ciay oeilrd ilka x`ypy dn lk xeag my did m` la` .b"er ciay ilkl l`xyi

:`zkld jke .jqp oiia xqe`e xeag wevp l"iwcg.mina minemina .ecarpc e` b"rl ekqpzpy min

`edy lka epina xqe` `xizd ebl `xeqi` e` `xeqi` ebl `xizd ltp `py `l `edy lka xzid ly

lecb xeriy ilkd on `veid oiia yie agx eity ilkn ltep xzidd jezl ltepd xeqi`d didiy calae
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mrh`NWe .EdXnA ,FpinA oin ,llMd df . ©©¤©§¨¦§¦§©¤§¤Ÿ
:mrh ozFpA ,FpinahoixEq` eN`oixqF`e §¦§¥©©¥£¦§§¦

odW lkA.,Kqp oii,dxf dcFarezFxFre §¨¤¥¥¤¤©£¨¨¨§
,dtExr dlbre ,lwqPd xFWe ,oiaEalixRve §¦§©¦§¨§¤§¨£¨§¦¢¥

,rxFvn,xifp xrUE,xFng xhtExUaE §¨§©¨¦¤¤£¨¨

would be nullified drop by drop].

However, wine with water, and water

with wine, [prohibit only] if it imparts

flavor. This is the general rule:

Regarding the same kinds [if mixed it

prohibits] by the smallest quantity but

if not the same kind [it prohibits only] if it imparts flavor.

(9) These [items who because of their importance are counted individually,

referred to as oipnay mixac] are prohibited and prohibit by any quantity [even if

one individual item got mixed up in a thousand]: Nesekh wine [i.e., one barrel

of nesekh wine in one thousand barrels, however, the halachah follows the view

that he sells the thousand barrels and throws away the value of one barrel (see

next Mishnah)], idols [if one image that was worshipped got mixed up in a

thousand images that were not worshipped] skins that have the heart area pierced

[indicative of idol worship with a thousand skins that don't], an ox which is to

be stoned [with other oxen] the heifer (see Deuteronomy 21:4) whose neck is to

be broken [with other heifers], the birds of the leper (see Leviticus 14:4) [with

other birds], the [shaven] hair of the nazir [if a pile of shaven nazir hair got mixed

up with other piles of hair], the firstborn of a donkey [that had not been

`xephxan dicaer epax
elit` xzid ly oii jezl ltpe dth dth `l` `iven epi`y ohw ilkn jqp oii dxrnd la` zg` zaa

jezl epnn dxiry dn lk xeqi` jezl xzid dxir m`e .liha `nw `nw opixn` .elek meid lk

dxezay oixeq` lk dkldd itl `zlnc `pwqne .'` dtih jezl d`ln ziag elit`e xeq` xeqi`d

oii .mrh ozepa opina `ly .edyna opinac jqp oiie lahn ueg mrh ozepa opina `ly oia opina oia

jk ixkd z` zxhet zg` dhgy enk exeqi` jk exizdk lahe .miakek zcearc `xneg meyn jqp

epi`ya oin axrzp m` xzida axrzp oixeqi` x`yn xeqi` m`e lah elek ixkd z` dyer zg` dhg

dpnrhi xeqi` xac m`e odk dpnrhi oilega daxrzpy `id dnexz m` `nrh` mwinl `ki`c epin

oin axrzp m`e .xzen lkd xeqi`d mrh e` dnexzd mrh zaexrza oi`y xne` m` b"er mezgp

m` .eilr jenql lkepy b"er e` odk o`k oi`e epin epi`ya oin e` `nrh` mwinl `kilc epina

yi m` 'iyya eze` oixryn .dfa `veike miynxe mivwy zetxhe zelap mce algn `ed xeqi`d

dlge dnexz `ed xeqi`d m`e .xeq` lkd e`l m`e xzen lkd xeqi`d cbpk xzidly miyy

:miz`na eze` oixryn mxkd i`lke dlxr m`e .xzid ly d`na eze` mixryn .mixekaehel`

.ody lka oixqe`e oixeq`:olek z` oixqe` sl`a cg` elit` my eaxrzpy n"k.jqp oiiziag

jilen minlvd lk wxt idly opiazkck `l` dkld ok oi`e d`pda olk z` xqe` zeiag sl`a zg`

:dizya xeq`e d`pda xzen lkd x`yde glnd mil ziag dze` inc.b"redaxrzpe decary dxev

:b"r opi`y zexev sl`a.oiaeal zexere:oicinrn oi` wxta opixn`ck d`pd ixeqi` inp iedc

.dxfra ehgypy oilege .'eke rxevn ixetve:edl opiyxt oiyecwc a"tae od d`pd ixeqi`
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redeemed], flesh cooked in milk, the

he-goat that is sent [to Azazel] and

non-consecrated animals that were

slaughtered in the Temple courtyard.

These are prohibited, and prohibit, by

any quantity.

(10) If nesekh wine fell [from a wide

mouthed vessel] into a vat [of wine]

the whole of it becomes prohibited for

any beneficial use. Rabban Shimon

ben Gamliel says: It should all be sold to an idolater except for the value of the

nesekh wine [the halachah is that actual nesekh wine prohibits when mixed with

its own kind in any amount, while wine belonging to a non-Jew which is suspect

of being nesekh though it is prohibited in any amount however, when mixed with

other wine, we follow the view of Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel].

(11) A winepress stone which an idolater covered with pitch [and to which he

applied wine to remove the smell of the pitch] he [cleans it with water and ashes

and] dries it and it is clean. If it is from wood, Rebbe says: He [cleans it with

water and ashes and] dries it. But the Sages say: [Wood absorbs more than stone,

and therefore] he must peel off the pitch [before permitting the stone for use].

But an earthen [press which absorbs even more] even though he peeled off the

pitch it remains prohibited.

(12) If one acquires [metal, or earthenware coated with lead, or glass] eating

`xephxan dicaer epax
.xifp xryem`e minlyd gaf zgz xy` y`d lr ozpe (e xacna) aizkc `ed d`pd ixeqi`c

:d`pda zexeq` olk zexry x`y ly zeceb` sl`a elit` xifp xry ly dceb` daxrzpxhte

.xeng:dctp `ly onf lk d`pda xeq`.alga xyaedaxrzpe alga dlyazpy xya zkizg

d`pd xeqi` exeqi`e zepnil ekxcy xacc `pz i`d xaqe d`pda olek z` zexqe` zekizg sl`a

xeqi` oxeqi`e `ed zepnil ekxcy xac oizipzna aiygc ipd lke `edy lka ezaexrz z` xqe`

:d`pd.el` ixdoi`y d`pd xeqi` opi`e zepnl okxcy e` .zepnl okxc oi`y d`pd ixeqi` ihernl

:ody lka ozaexrz z` oixqe`i.xeal ltpy:oii ly.d`pda xeq` elekb"rl jqpzpy oiidy

d`pda xeq`y it lr s` i`ce jqpzpy eprci `ly b"er ly mpii mzq la` .`edy lka epina xqe`

:dkld oke .opii mzq eze` incn ueg b"erl elek xknp `l` d`pda ezaexrz xqe` epi``idztfy

.miakek caer:`ztfc `xhew ixearl `zxet `xng da inxnl `gxe`.dabpn:xt`e minalye

.ur:ith `xng rlae `aeh ztf `irac.abpi xne` iax:iaxk dkld oi`e .oa` lyk.qxg lye

:opaxl oia iaxl oia.xeq` ztfd slwy t"r`:`xng dil rla `ztf `la qxgcaiilk

,(gNYWOd xirUe) ,algAEhgWPW oiNge ¤¨¨§¨¦©¦§©¥©§ª¦¤¦§£
,dxfrA:odW lkA oixqF`e oixEq` eN` ixd §£¨¨£¥¥£¦§§¦§¨¤¥

ioiiltPW KqpFNM ,xFAloAx .d`pdA xEq` ¥¤¤¤¨©©ª¨©£¨¨©¨
ixkPl FNM xkOi ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥¥¦¨¥ª©¨§¦

:FAW Kqp oii inCn uEg`ioa` lW zB ¦§¥¥¤¤¤©¤¤¤
,iFB DzRGW.dxFdh `ide DaBpn,ur lWe ¤¦§¨§©§¨§¦§¨§¤¥
,xnF` iAxsFlwi ,mixnF` minkge .aBpiz` ©¦¥§©¥©£¨¦§¦¦§¤

.ztGdqxg lWe,ztGd z` slTW iR lr s` ©¤¤§¤¤¤©©¦¤¨©¤©¤¤
:dxeq` Ff ixdaigwFNdon WinWz ilM £¥£¨©¥©§¥©§¦¦
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,iFBd,liAhdl FMxCW z`.liAhi,lirbdl ©¤¤©§§©§¦©§¦§©§¦
.lirbi,xE`A oAllcEtXd .xE`A oAli ©§¦§©¥¨§©¥¨©§

,oiMQd .xE`A opAln ,dlMq`de`ide DtW §¨©§§¨§©§¨¨©©¦¨¨§¦
:dxFdh§¨

utensils, from an idolater, those which

are customary to immerse are

immersed, to boil [i.e., those utensils

used to cook on a fire], he boils [and

cleans them out and then he immerses

them], [those used] to roast on fire he purges in fire [until sparks fly from it and

then immerses them]. The spit and grill [are such examples and] is to be purged

in fire. The knife is polished [if it is not pitted, by sticking it in the earth ten

times and is clean [to be used with cold food after immersion, or he can polish

it with a polishing stone, immerses it and may use it with hot food, if it is pitted,

he purges it in fire, immerses it].

`xephxan dicaer epax
.yinyz:inc zekzn ilkk zikekf ilke .xa`a mitevnd qxg ilk e` zekzn ilk `wece dcerq ly

.liahdl ekxcy z`:opev i"r eyinyzy oebk xg` oewz v"`e dliaha xdhil ie`xd ilk xnelk

.liahi:ezxizn ezliahe .dy` zliahl xykd dewna.lirbdlzekzn ly zexcwe zexei oebk

:oigzex ici lr oyinyzy.lirbioze` oidyne migzex min d`ln dxei jezl oqipkny oigzexa

dy` zliahl xykd dewna oliahn jk xg`e odly dcelgd xiqne otytyny xg` dfe hrn dkeza

:oixzen ode.oalloebk lif`e yxtnck ahex ila yaia xe`d ici lr oda miynzyny milk

:ze`lkq`de micetyd.xe`a opaln:oixzen ode oliahn jk xg`e odn oifzp zevevip eidiy cr

.dtyzfgyn oa`a dfigyn e` .opev da lke`e zeneb da oi` m` minrt xyr dyw rwxwa dvrep

e` gizxd `ly cr oda ynzypy olke .dpaln zeneb da eid m`e .oigzex elit` da lke`e dly

:xzen liahd `ly cre oiald `ly cr
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